


Licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies for Weddings and we are a fully Inclusive to all and are happy to design Your 
day Your way. However please note you will need to arrange and book a registrar from the local council 

yourselves and abide by any law requirements they have. Whilst we provide the necessary arrangements ( 
Private room before ceremony, Car parking for registrar etc.) the fee and arrangements for your registrar must be 

done by yourselves and are not included in any of our prices. 
Caseys will then plan your day around your booked timeslot to ensure it runs to plan.

Casey’s upholds its reputation for bringing excellent standards, quality products, great staff and a personalised 
service for your event, more importantly all at pub prices, without the expense of hiring a marquee or without the 
constraints of hotel packages. Caseys can hold easily up to 180 people for both a Ceremony and sit down meal. 

Above all our team are open to Your Ideas.

Caseys as a venue has run over 100 weddings and every bridal couple has been looked after one on one to 
make their day personal to them. With a fabulous team on hand to answer any questions and set up your event 
there’s really no need to get stressed about the Big day. Furthermore you will be guided through and given help 
planning the event by one of our Wedding Coordinators who will not only help plan but be on hand to run your 
event too. We will book meetings at times to suit yourself daytimes, evenings or weekends and help plan the 

process, don’t worry about money we offer plenty of payment plans & methods to help. 

"Caseys is a little family with a big heart, the staff are passionate about their guests and often become friends.”  
(Nicola Casey Owner)

“ I had my wedding party at Caseys this weekend! It was Brilliant! Excellent staff, service and very friendly. Would 
highly recommend this venue. Thank you so much guys” (Jade Perkins Bride)

“I had my wedding reception Saturday and it was amazing days from start to finish the hall was decorated and 
was amazing the food was amazing, it was just all amazing xx thank you so much to the staff and to Millie to 

making my wedding day the best day of my life xx “ (Stacey Louise Jones)













Caseys Cordingley Hall Wellington Road Telford TF2 8JS
Web: www.caseysvenues.co.uk Email: Cordingley@caseysvenues.co.uk

Call us: 01952 606588 Updated Gallery On Facebook:@caseysvenues

Voted UK number 1 Entertainment Venue for 4 years running!

Our Party nights are great fun for your Hen party catering for women of all ages. From our Grease v Dirty 

Dancing Night, 80s Parties or Ladies nights and many more you'll find a theme to suit you.

Your Wedding in Safe Hands At Our Award Winning Venue:

Getting Married Abroad?
RELAX

Let us organise your
Reception in the UK on return!


